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? pwn Philosophy of Labor
.,

f ;THEY EARNED IT," HE SAYS

W, l :

ffMladelnhln am claim tome stirtrp In

r iTflMwa H. Todd, one ot the "
$ ' v,Mer uMpbuilrters. the man who -
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he

OB A'ennsyiTHniR Jiniironu vraiuo k.
twen tlil citr ntyl Baltimore.
.New ho is president of tho Todd

Hblsyarda Corporation, controlling
frtirtte and drydocks on the eastern and
Western coasts with mom than lrj.uou

on his payrolls.

',8a Men Work "With Illm"
"When he gare $1,000,000 stock

to hia. employes kit wee he almply was
putting Into prcatice a philosophy prow-n- g

from long association with workers.
Todd snya his men d6n't work "for
Mm. They work "with" him.

The master shipbuilder laughed when
asked if philanthropy prompted him to
giro away 51,000,000.

"I gaTD it to tho boys because it was
comins to them, because they had
earned it, because I promised It to
them," he said. "I didn't really givo

It away at that. We're nil workluc to-

gether. "Wc all did pretty good work
for tho last four years and I simply
was givinjc the Ban I work with a
jpllt on what we made."

Mr. Todd, whose vast yards arc free
from labor trouble, insists his attitude
tbwards labor is purel one ot common

, "Loyalty of labor? Tou can't buy
that with a million times a million. In-

centive to Increased efficiency? There 8

not a bip man in our outfit who was
not lifted out of the ranks by his own
effort. Philanthropy? Workmen don't
want philanthropy. They want a fair
'deal all around."

No Time for Shirklnc Employe
.The former newsboy has little time

for the employer who gets into a nolo
of his own making and then runs to
his workmen to be helped out. He has
equally as little time for the shirking

There's the workman who says he
can't work more than six hours a day,
he explained, "and when he gets the
six hours complains that.six hours pay

not enough to live on. Why doesn t
he work longer, tnen. i m ""?'".
more hours a day now than I evtr did.

Mr. Todd cmphaslted working and
. e tti rnrrtinal rule OI BUCCCbS.

?3Soe part of every one's earnings, he
$FlUs nhnnlrl hf ssred. CVCn if Only ntty

H?l$im a week.
i "". for the high cost of living, Mr.

Todd has his own views on that. He
believes the "cost-plus- " system of let- -

iui war vuuuatui was 44Usij vi'vu
WDie

"That cost-pl- plan was no good

for anybody," he asserted. "I never
took one unless it was forced on us.
We built mine sweepers during the war
on a lump sura basis ,and we turned out
nine sweepers to the other fellow's one
right along. Cost-plu- s is simply an
inducement to lay back, pilo up con-

struction costs and add to your protit
by percentage. It's likely to make cou-tract- or

and workman alike lose self- -

tt(repect."
r. xiudaie Lisas lias ueen nu

Mr. Todd insists that something must
be dono for the middle class of Amer-

ica's population, the "white collar"
class, neither capitalists nor laborers.

"Unless some one watches out," he
warned, "there will be an uprising of
the middle people in this country. They
are the ones whose interests have not
been considered. The big fellow and
theworkman may be able to fight it out.
but the people wno arc not in me st

class nor yet laborers have rights,
tftoo. The American people are not
' fOOlB."

Mr. Todd, n son of James and Sarah
E. Todd, was born in Wilmington. Del..
November 5". 18G4. His father had
been a Philadelphia He was married
in 1880 to Miss Mary Emma Babcock,
of Wilmington.

QOSTS MORE TO MAKE GAS

Public Service Officials Explain Rea

h,

r

in

Is

son for Asking Higher Camden Rate

A conference between Public Service

officials and the special committee of

members of Camden City Council was
held last night at the Camden City Hall
on the matter of the gas company's ap-

plication to tho Utility Commission to
increase its rate from $1.15 to $1.53 per
thousand.

H. A. Gilmour, one of the gas com-
pany's counsel, with other officials, ex-

plained the figures upon which they
justify the request for an Increase. The
company declares that It now costs
forty-tw- o cents more a thousand cubic
feet to make gas than it did a few
Months ago. They say oil has jumped
twenty-thre- e cents, coal thirteen cents
ancUfour cents has been added to labor
cost.

It was denied by Mr. Ollmour and
the other officials that the gas com-

pany was being depended upon to meet
any deficit in the operation of the street
railway company.

POSTOFFICE IN TOWN HALL

U. 8, Willing to Lease Space In New

Germantown Building
Representative Oeorgo P. Darrnw in-

formed Mayor Mooro yesterday that he
had received asiuraneo from John C.
ICoons, first assistant postmaster gen-

eral, that tho Potitoffice Department
would be willing to lease hpace in the

city building to be erected on?iroposod of the Town Hall at German-tow- n.

The department. Mr. Dnrrow
uald, would be prepared to enter into
a twenty-yea- r contract with tho city.

Mr. Darrow visited Mr. Koous at
.Wnohlnirton after a conferenco with
Mayor fllooro regarding mo project io
raza tfco Germantown Town Hall and
replace It with a modern building to
accommodate branch city officii in

and tho Germantown post-offic- e.

PICNIC FOR ODD FELLOWS

South Jersey Lodgee Hold Outing
Today at Alcyon Park

The combined lodges of Odd Fellows,

hf South Jersey, will bavo a picnic ana
outing t Alcyon Park. N. J., this
afternoon and evening. Nearly every
lodke in Camden and Gloucester coun-

ties will take part.

Aster of tho state. Is expected to ne
.jent. 'xuera wu uu .uuww

ball games ana. oiuer """, "'. i , , IM HJ.UIII" - - - -..v.vjoon.
..

(d Show Mr UIO

ot Arwames Lodge, of Olouces- -
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Tho Camden policeman, who controls

ORANGEMEN PLAN

BIG CELEBRATION

Anniversary of Battle of Boyno

to Bo Fittingly com-

memorated

20,000 EXPECTED TO MARCH

Iy the Associated Press
Belfast. July 10. Confidence that

order will not be disturbed on Mon-
day, notwithstanding elaborate prepara-
tions for the celebration of the anniver-
sary of the bnttlc of the Boyne, is
expressed by officials here.

Demonstrations have been forbidden
in the city itself, but arrangements
hnvc hcen made for n great mnss-msct-i-

at a park four miles distant, to
which nil processions will lead. It is
expected that 20.000 persons will march
in the Orangemen parade, and the dele-
gates from Cnnndn. Australia, New
Zealand, South Af-i- ca and the United
Stntcs will attend.

Sir Edward Carson, the Unionist
leader of Vlster. will be the chief
speaker, and will propose n resolution
appealing to the government to deal
resolutely with the cruel nnd treacher-
ous warfare being curried on in Ire-

land" and pledging I'Mcrmen "to do
their duty ns loyal British citizens, if
called upon."

Among the other reolntions will be
ono expressing the determination of

rciei0uB liberties for which their nn- -
rn..l.f lm Ttnvnn ritnr "

seTpral detachments of soldiers in
fll onnmnnt rrn rlfftrnlnod fit Sllh
urban stations yesterday and marched
inta the citv. The citr council, at a
meeting yesterday, defeated a proposal
t0 c0pe Baloons on Monday, the vote
heinC -- 3 10 -- . 1 uuiic aiccnus ou
Monday have been forbidden in Lon
donderry.

Dublin, July 10. In the Sinn-Fei- n

publication, the IrKh Bulletin, last
night was a story of alleged insubor-
dination among the Irish constabulary
and the reported Impending importation
of English police. whoe advent is to
be accompanied bv martial law.

According to the statements, con-

firmation of which cannot be obtained,

tlio tianlc Just outside of no Pennsylvania ferries spends hl time under an
umbrella. It works In rain or sunshine

the Royal Irish (JonstAbulary at
Llstowel, County Kerry, wire ordered
June 17 to hand over their barracks to
the soldiers, but refused.

The division for Mun
stcr nrrived next day, the statement
says, and told the men that martial law
in the whole of Ireland was to be es- -

tnuiisueu immediately; tnat as many
troops ns were required wouia come, be-
sides the 7000 Knglish police, and were
to be given the power to shoot freely all
suspected persons.

It is asserted the constabulary re-
fused to but were not ar-
rested. The story as printed was
hinted n few days ago, hut on inquiry
the Dunlin castle authorlucj said they

y troops were going north
from Dublin last night, but nothing
unusual happened here.

Evidence is piling up here "which
seemingly would Indicate that tho
newly organized Sinn Fein courts
rapidly are in 'power
the crown tribunals. A great number
of cases on appeal nre Jjelng withdrawn
from tho crown supreme court becnuso
it is stated the litigants havo little
confidence in the power of that court.
For the same reason It is alleged that
TTnlnnUts are annealing to tnc Sinn cln
lower courts. One Unionist attorney
Is credited with saying that it was use
less to tnke a cae before the crown
court, a'nd that as his client desired
quick nction. he took the case to a Sinn
Fein tribunal.

In manv narts of the nrovinces Sinn
Fclncrs have taken over the control of
liquor selling and have issued orders to
unloons regarding the hours of closing.
Sinn Fein pickets have been effective
in stopping Sunday drinking by check-
ing up bona fide travelers who are en-

titled under the law to drink.
Railway men who havo been dismissed

Ifor refusing to move trains carrying
police or toldiers nave put forward a
jiew plea. They contend they are act-
ing within the board of trade regula-
tions in refusing to work because of
restrictions against the carrying of
"dangerous objects." They threaten
nction against the railroads for wrong-
ful dismissal.

To Order Signs Down
Council's committee on law and

municipal and county government yes-
terday approved an ordlnnnce to direct
the removal from Chestnut street

the Delaware and Schuylkill
rivers of all signs projecting more than
eighteen inches beyond tho building
line. The ordinance is a redraft of a
measure submitted to the committee last
winter by ttio Chestnut Street

Complete

jKlri V!V

If you arc thinking about factory
construction you may be con-

fronted with many problems.
Shall the building be of reinforced

orsteel If the latter,
what walls shall be used What type
of construction is the best for par-

ticular purpose Can more efficient
routing and handling methods be
provided in the new building?

Let us help you with your
problems. We are specialists in all
types of construction, and our

&

CHICAGO

commissioner

superseding

Projecting

concrete frame?

INCORPORATED
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MEXICO

BID

Unconditional Surrender of Ban-

dit Chieftain Demanded by

War Minister

NEW REBELLIONS STARTED

Ily the Associated Press
Mexico City. July 10. The govern-

ment has derided to relect the pcaco
proposals of Frnnclsco Villa, said Gen
crnl Franclco U. Serrano, under sec-
retary of war and marine, to the As-

sociated Pres yesterday. Only uncon-
ditional surrender would be accepted,
he declared.

Three members of the crew of an
airplane on its way to the north to
and in the military campaign were
killed when the machine crashed, ac-
cording to Zftentecas dispatches received
by El Universal.

Washington, July 10. Advices to the
State Department yesterday from the
American embassy in Mexico City said
officers formerly on the staff of General
Pablo Gonzalez were In prison on the
chnrge of plotting ngnlnst the govern-
ment, that the state of Chiapas is in
open rebellion, nnd that General Fran-
cisco J. Murgulra, who was defeated
for governor in the state of Mlchoacan,
had raised the flag of rebellion.

The Mexican embassy has received
official advices which published yester.
day stating that Generals Junn Bar-rnga-

Alfredo Ricoult and Luclo
Blanco nnd Colonel Paulino Fontcs had
returned to Mexico from the t'nited
States where they fled after the killing
of Carransn.

Mexico City newspapers received yes-
terday give prominence to reports thnt
two of these generals, Blanca and
Rlcatilt. together with Ygnacio Bonlllas.
formerly ambassador to the United
States, attended a "Junta" recently at
San Antonio, to promote a new revolu-
tion looking to tho restoration of the
Carranza government.

Tne censorship in Mexico Citv has
been restored, copies of the Mexico
City newspapers reaching Washington
nave wnoie columns DianK. lo ex-
planation is made by theso papers of
the renewal of the censor's activities.
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advice is based on long experience
in the design and construction of

a wide variety of industrial plants
of reinforced concrete, steel and
mill construction.

Wc offer a complete service in-

cluding design, construction and
installation of equipment, or we
will construct from the plan6 of-othe-r

engineers, If you contem-
plate construction of any character
we would like to discuss it with
you

Dwight P. Robinson

REJECTS

VHJJKPBCE

Company

Engineers and Constructors
125 East 46th St., New York

CLEVELAND

Consolidated withWESTINGHOXJSE, CHURCH, KERR & COMPANY, Inc.

304th Train Gathering Today

at Eatato of CoU E. B. Cao- -

aatt, Berwyn, Pa.

F0RM ORGANIZATION

Former members of the 304th Ammu-
nition Train, a unit of the Seventy-nint- h

Division, are holding their first
reunion today at Chcsterbrook FArm;
the country place of Colonel E. B. Cat
salt t Berwyn, Pa.

The former Midler started leaving
for Berwyn this morning and will con
Untie throughout the day, all depending
on the distance they have to come. Ac-
cording to Majer Vincent A. Carroll,
who has the reunion in charge, It has
been a difficult Job to get In touch with
all the members of the unit, many of
whom have moved and arc scattered to
the far winds. Any man is welcome,
however, whether he receives an invi-
tation or not.- -

One feature of the reunion will be
an organization meeting. It was do
elded by the men on their way home
aboard the transport MInnesotan td
form a regimental association, and now
for the first time this will be possible.

Besides the organization meeting, tho
men will indulge- - in sports and games
and enjov all the eats they can hold.

The .104th Ammunition Train had a
brilliant record in the fight at St.
Mlhlel and won unusual distinction in
tho Meusc-Argon- region during tho
capture of Montfaucon. Tho men
were together continuously from the
time of the train's organization at Camp
Meade until thoy wore mustered out of
service.

Here's a
For the experienced woodworking

and bench hand or the man
who wants to learn this profitable
trade these companies
1. work under the American

Plan of fair play and good treat-
ment.

2. Good wages. '
8. of chance for advance-

ment.
1. Clean, plant to work in

with industrious associ-
ates.

Go to any one of the undersigned,
look over the and ask about

Vs

the real job ready for
Geo. V. 8ml1th & Co.. Inc.sum HI. A Ilotunle At.Unit CnnfttrnMlAn Pa

58th St. rirnj. Art.
ith Sf, thUh At..Frrdk. n. Ocrrr C.SchuUklll At. Pelta st,

SSafcK hi
n llrrnhrlni Hoai. In.
DiEh" &?""

. 1 LH. front St.
onn Hnofii ttaairrtna BU

tVritlnr Kvnni A E
ntftr. In.tin t Fatrmaaot At.

llu-k-- T Mri. Co.
loinmni at.Ilowsrri R)t

Prank Blrrfer ft Son
SIS N. 4th SI.

Illdrwsr Krfrltmtor
S510 N. Lnwrrnr HI.

National Bcmnrator
Co.

MiS N, Marshall St.

mm

Phila.

KDCCATlOWAt
rioth Rmm

MEADOWnnOOK. TA.

School for Boys

A scnooi tnat gives a boy a
ntflioollng and for entrance to any
boardlnK school or collogo. without talcing him
nwav frnm his hnmo nnil lf vital Influnnces dur
lng his years. A Fchool

Intellectual
full

and School
Jen-klnto-

for
and pros-
pectus, terms,

UEV.

YOUR LIFE'S CAREER
Before deciding, study tho

offered In

Chemistry
Pharmacy
Bacteriology

Our courses have fitted many
young men and women be-
come of
these professions with good In-
comes.

Two, three and four year
oournes to recognized

Opportunities earn part ofexpenses while attending
college.

Ono hundredth annual ses-
sion begins September 27, 1920.

Write or call for
2

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE
OF PHARMACY & SCIENCE
(Formerly Philadelphia College of

Pharmacy)
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Btudenta In Shonhand the Parka-achoc-

Pitman or ClreKK Hyatema dealroua of rook-ln- r
headway durln the aummer month

uuuiu in ua explain epecjaiummr coaching rlaai.htHrtH .Tlllv n,hiyl 1'IIILA.
Bna collese oi uommerco

1017 hutnut Ht.

Summer School VSoTn'th"
nookkeeplnr, Shorthand. Typowrltlrs, Knf.
Ilah. Penmanship. Dictaphone, Comptometer.
btart Individual Inalruotlon. Day

ev'nln eeinlon
HrilOor,. 18 Honth 10th St.

Banks Business College
ArM ltfaUol C!t n.1.1.. . d...U- -laiUU til JUUnCDpill(

Beoretarlal, Typewriting Course. Pay

Federal Agents Bollovo Swindler
Wroto Letter Asking lyionoy

for Grower

--

machine

offer:
Steady

Plenty

daylight
honest,

shop,

Impressionable

opportunities

INVESTIGATION STARTED

A Bwlndler is believed by federal
agents to have written the letter to Mrs.
Emma 0. Bergdoll, purporting to come
from her son'Grorer, asking that $1800
bo forwarded to Wildwood, N. J. They
are Investigating'.

Mrs. Bergdoll disclosed the
of the mysterious communication at the
Federal Building when the appeared
yesterday to put up rci estate security
and $10,000 cash ball which
she Tuesday a week following
her indictment for and abetting
her sons. Grover and Brwin. to escape
and evade the draft.

The letter said Grover was traveling
with a woman as "Mrs. H.
Woman" and was known as "Mr. H.
Worman."

Mrs. Bargdoll. Jaraea H. a
former city magistrate and confidential

of the Bergdoll family : Charles
BraWn, Mrs. BergdoU'e ton, and Albert
S. Mitchell, an auto accessories
of Broad street near Dauphin, four of
tho eight defendants the
special grand Jury in connection with
the draft-dodgin- g scandal of tho Berg-
doll brothers, will be called to plead to
the indictments them next Mon
day before District Judge Thompson.

Mrs. ucrgaou saia would appear
without a lawyer and plead not guilty,
saying sho was thoroughly disgusted with
lawyers.

Real Job 1

atirifh intertrt

wnttitf with any on
ot Mf cetnpanim

you:
Rlrlhard R. itsrd O

Ii07 N. tii b.Th Standard Rtrrinrattva., inn.
Grnnnntawn At.

"l!"VUwi C.
xaai w?."jnw.ftrs "tlinto BMn Anv- rr".r"junnrie c. ii Im
81 N. 4th Ht.

8IMI 4 H.n.
B34 N. Stb St.

S. Lot A O.
."'v Columbia At.John A, nnbbi

. If 8. 8th SI,

"sS.Srtfn St.
Ebrrlf Co

wfffran ht
sfr ft Trarhunbrrt-

i raTonK AT.
Binr

1 Vln 8t,
John flnrher

110 Cbnrllnv Mi.
Wm. f. Kannek

118 N. lltb 81.

KDWCATIONAI,

Both Snf
MEABlOWnnOOK. PA.

i

TRUSTEES

In which Charles "I,, norle. Jr
George W. Elklna, Jr.
J. Smylle Hcrknesa
Wayne Herkneia
Anderson MacPhee
Charles H. Mclnness
John C. Martin

SatUrthwalU
Robert Sowall

Strayer Business College
Chrntniit flt, Plionw WMmit

WAftnTNflToy, n. o.
nd Rtammarlnc

book! free. n.fer to lidEff
E."j;".'Ti,tt.."w.Ais"n"'u 0,- -

mcAniwo. ta.

Coll, Beodinc. Preparatory andJunior Coll couraes. New ath flld. Chrlatlan Influene predominate. Tuition, 1400pr year. Warren F. Teel. A.M., pp.. Iri
nOSTON. MASS

T M M M F a e os s4A Huntington Atn.. n..i.Conauft Ldter Service Iltireau.
Yonng Men nnd noya

The William Charier School
No. 8 South 12th St, Philadelphia"

FOUNDED ln'o
academic year Ifl20-2- I healna Tu.a.day. September 21. 1020. themay obtained on annllcatlonfectua win be open for inipect Ion andfor olaaiincatlon of puplla September 7th

ltlcharJ M. Gummere, Ph. D Headmtr

Yonnr Women and fllrla

The Gordon-Rone- y School
For airla. 4112 Bprue atreet. Otneral1. Colleg Preparf-lor- Coura- -.

garden and Oym. ljl.nny. prn.
U'ABItlNflTOW. P. O.

HOLY CROSS ACADEMY
WASHINOTOH, n. 0.

Unu!-pae- d tlonrdlnt Heliool for Olrli.
Consult Publl tidier Servle h urea a

rilAnTlTTERVIM.l!. VA.
HT- - f&?Z4E!a

Collere Preparatory, Mualo. Art. Lancuaatea.
IAUY ltYDB.DUVAt,. Principal.

Bfcr to Pybllo lAittx (lervie lfunau,

Manufacturers Association
of Cabinet Woodworkers of

MEADOWBROOK SCHOOL
Country Day

MEADOWBROOK, PENNA.
Primary (Boys Unncr 8), Lower School, Upper School

complete elementary
prepares

open-ai- r training, baseball, etc, ana
nturty nre combined with Christian

oxnmplo and precept to develop manhood
cmclency. have 15 acres:

high elevation Located 3 miles north of
Heading Ilallroad to Moadowbroolc.

Autobus service nearby plaoes. Itegtstratlon
nbslgnment of c1.ikss, Kept 2S Vor

etc. address the Head Master,
JOHN WHITE WAI.KETl, M. A.

Mrndowbrook, Pft

unusual

to
prominent members

leading
degrees.
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Overbrook 3399

These Beautiful Homes
Juit as tho Prince of Merchants took the lead, at personal sacrine
-- - r.v...0, ... u.uiftiuK uunn uiu jwjjii cubib oi mcrcnanai&o, so we
have determined to make an effort to make It possible for tho public
to buy good homos at moro roasonablo prices. .To this end wo shall
offer our houses and lots west of 6Cth Street at 10 per cent less than
real selling value. Tho prices on theso homes are woll known In theneighborhood and he trenuino reductions can rnsllv hn vntn-- j il,. a ; ,,".is uur cnucavor to sen wieso properties aiitscuy to tnose that wish
uicia lor occupancy.

i

Saving Hundreds of
Dollars for You if
You Act Quickly

Prices quoted below are subject to 10 discount
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r
heart

PhoneI v
Merlon
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the city. Inspection by A
-- - m.

i

Overbrook is the most resi-
dence section in Philadelphia
These homes 'are in one of the choicest locations in
Overbrook the Morris Estate. Substantially built
according to the design of famous architects.
Convenient to churches, schools and the new 18-ho- le

golf course of tho Overbrook Country Club.
Only twenty minutes bv motor throuch Pairmount
Park to the of
appointment.

697

an r.r-ii- u
-

l
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desirable
suburban
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CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE

MORRIS WOOD, Manager
61th Street and City Line
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